STARTERS
Deep Fried Pretzel- Lightly salted jumbo
pretzel. Served with nacho cheese sauce-6

Pepperoni Pizza Pretzel- Jumbo pretzel
topped with blended cheese and pepperoni.
Served with nacho cheese sauce-7 Signature dish
Boneless Chicken Bites- Tender chicken,
fried golden-brown & tossed with your choice of
sauce-9
Teriyaki, BBQ, Reaper

, Garlic Parmesan or 5-Dirty

Buffalo Wings- Bone in chicken leg and wings
fried golden-brown tossed with your choice of
sauce-8
Teriyaki, BBQ, Reaper

, Garlic Parmesan or 5-Dirty

Jersey Devil Fries- Crispy fries topped with

Mini Meatballs- Tender Italian
meatballs lightly drizzled with your favorite
sauce-8
Teriyaki, BBQ, Reaper

or 5-Dirty

BURGERS
Served with fries, potato salad or slaw. Upgrade
to garlic fries, onion rings or sweet potato fries-2
or substitute with a dinner salad or a cup of
soup/chili-3
Our regular fry is BOTTOMLESS
Add on options- Apple wood smoked Bacon-2
Avocado-2 Pineapple-1 Grilled Onion or
Mushroom-1 Bleu Cheese Crumble-2 Sliced
Cheese (american, pepper jack or swiss)-1

bleu cheese crumble, bacon and our Reaper
sauce -9

ECF Pub Burger- ½ lb. Harris Ranch beef,

Super Nacho- Warm tortilla chips, nacho

Classic Cheese Burger- ½ lb. Harris Ranch

cheese sauce, top sirloin steak, Pico, jalapenos,
black olives and sour cream-13
Add guacamole for-3

Jalapeno Bottle Tops- Sliced jalapenos lightly
battered and fried golden brown

-8

Fried Zucchini- Sliced & lightly battered
zucchini rounds fried golden-brown-8

Southwest Egg Roll- Southwest style chicken,
black bean and corn mixture, rolled together and
fried golden-brown-9

Mac n Cheese Bites- Delicious pepper jack
and pasta battered and fried golden-brown-8
Signature dish

Chicken Fritters - Tender white chicken

lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo-14
beef, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo-15

Bacon Cheese Burger- ½ lb. Harris Ranch
beef, cheese, apple wood smoked bacon, lettuce,
tomato, onion and mayo-16

5-Dirty Burger- ½ lb. Harris Ranch beef, our
signature 5-Dirty sauce, apple wood smoked
bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo
-16 Signature dish

Bottle Top Burger- ½ lb. Harris Ranch beef,
our fried jalapeno bottle tops, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion and mayo -16

Cowboy- ½ lb. Harris Ranch beef, cheese, apple
wood smoked bacon, onion rings, bbq sauce,
lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo-16

battered and fried golden-brown-8

Kentucky Bourbon Burger½ lb. Harris Ranch

Triple Play- Choice of any 3 starters as a

beef, bourbon whiskey reduction with sautéed
onions and mushrooms, cheese, lettuce, tomato
and mayo-16

combo (excludes-nacho’s, pretzel, & bone in
wings)-15

Buffalo Bacon Burger- ½ lb. Harris Ranch
beef, cheese, apple wood smoked bacon, our

reaper sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo
-16

Crazy Double Stack-1lb. Harris Ranch beef, 2

BBQ Pulled Pork- Slow smoked pork lightly
basted in our house made BBQ sauce & topped
with slaw-13 Signature dish

pieces of cheese, bacon, avocado, grilled
mushrooms, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo-19

Classic Chicken- Grilled chicken breast,

Hawaiian- ½ lb. Harris Ranch beef, cheese,

Hawaiian Chicken- Grilled chicken breast,

tomato, onion, lettuce, cheese & mayo-13

grilled pineapple, teriyaki sauce, lettuce, tomato,
onion, and mayo-16

pineapple, lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese, mayo
and teriyaki sauce-14

Chili Cheese- ½ lb. Harris Ranch beef, chili,

Turkey Club- Hand sliced turkey, apple wood

cheese, onion, jalapeno and mayo-16

Swiss and Mushroom- ½ lb. Harris Ranch
beef, Swiss cheese, grilled mushroom, lettuce,
tomato, onion and mayo-16

Patty Melt- ½ lb. Harris Ranch beef, grilled
onion, Swiss cheese & 1000 island. Served on
our marble rye-14

Veggie Burger- Veggie patty, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion and mayo-14

SANDWICHES & WRAPS
Served with fries, potato salad or slaw. Upgrade
to garlic fries, onion rings or sweet potato fries-2
or substitute with a dinner salad or a cup of
soup/chili-3
Our regular fry is BOTTOMLESS

Philly Cheese Steak- Tender strips of top
sirloin steak grilled with onions, red & green
bells & mushrooms topped with our white
cheese sauce-14 Signature dish

smoked bacon, tomato, onion, lettuce, American
cheese and mayo-14

TBA- Hand sliced turkey, apple wood smoked
bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion,
American cheese and mayo-15

B.L.T.A- Apple wood smoked bacon, lettuce,
tomato, avocado & mayo, Served on our swirl
Rye-13

Steak Wrap- Spinach tortilla, our spicy ranch
sauce, pesto, cabbage, lettuce, top sirloin steak,
apple wood smoked bacon, Pico & shredded
cheese-15
Chicken Wrap- Spinach tortilla, our spicy
ranch sauce, pesto, cabbage, lettuce, sweet chili
chicken, apple wood smoked bacon, Pico &
shredded cheese-14

Chicken Tender Wrap- Spinach tortilla, our
spicy ranch sauce, pesto, cabbage, lettuce, crispy
chicken, apple wood smoked bacon, Pico &
shredded cheese-14

½ Sandwich Combo- Our Turkey Club

Chicken Philly-Tender chicken breast grilled

halved with a cup of soup/chili or dinner
salad-11

with onions, red & green bells & mushrooms
topped with our white cheese sauce-13

(Served from 11-2) *summer month’s soup is
limited*

Hot Pastrami- Hand sliced New York style
Pastrami, dill pickle spears & deli mustard
topped with our white cheese sauce-14 Signature dish

Rueben- Sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss
cheese & 1000 island. Served on swirl rye-14

Cuban- Smoked pulled pork, hand sliced ham,
deli mustard, pickle spears & Swiss cheese-15

BORDER & MORE

STEAK/RIBS /CHICKEN

Served with cilantro lime infused rice and black
beans

Served with garlic mash, rosemary reds or lime
infused cilantro rice, fresh veggies & garlic
bread. Add grilled onions or mushrooms for-1
or bleu cheese-2 or Bourbon reduction Sauce-3.
Add a dinner salad, cup of soup or chili-4 Clam
chowder cup-5

Quesadilla…A large flour tortilla with melted
cheese & our spicy ranch. Served with sour
cream & salsa-Cheese 13 Steak or Chicken 14
Add fresh guacamole- 3

New York- 9oz hand cut Black Angus steak

Fish Tacos- Fried Cod topped with cabbage,

seasoned & grilled-25

spicy ranch, Pico and shredded cheese on grilled
corn tortillas sprinkled with parmesan cheese-15

Rib Eye- 14oz hand cut Black Angus steak

Signature dish

Shrimp Tacos- Fried shrimp topped with
cabbage, spicy ranch, Pico and shredded cheese
on grilled corn tortillas sprinkled with parmesan
cheese-15

5-Dirty Shrimp Tacos- Fried shrimp
tossed in our 5 dirty sauce topped with cabbage,
spicy ranch, Pico and shredded cheese on grilled

seasoned & grilled-30 Signature dish

Surf & Turf- 10oz hand cut Black Angus top
sirloin grilled to your liking along with (5)
Prawns sautéed in butter, garlic & ginger-28

Kentucky Bourbon Top Sirloin- 10oz hand
cut Black Angus top sirloin grilled & topped
with onions and cremini mushrooms sautéed in
our bourbon whiskey reduction-23 Signature dish

Top Sirloin Seasoned & Seared- 10oz hand

corn tortillas sprinkled with parmesan cheese
-15 Signature dish

cut Black Angus top sirloin seasoned and grilled
to your liking-19

Soft Grilled Steak Tacos- Tender seasoned

Baby Back Ribs- Tender seasoned pork ribs

top sirloin steak topped with lettuce, salsa and
shredded cheese on grilled corn tortillas
sprinkled with parmesan cheese-15

grilled on the char broiler to lock in the flavor.
Your choice-dry or sauced- Half rack-22 Whole
rack-27 Signature dish

Soft Grilled Chicken Tacos- Tender chicken

Mango Salsa Chicken- Chicken breast topped

breast in a sweet chili sauce topped with lettuce,
salsa and shredded cheese on grilled corn
tortillas sprinkled with parmesan cheese-15

with a mild mango salsa served with fresh
sautéed veggies & cilantro lime rice-17

Chicken Club Tacos- Diced chicken breast

Pesto Chili Lime Chicken- Chicken

topped with lettuce, shredded cheese, Pico,
ranch & bacon crumble on soft corn tortillas
sprinkled with parmesan cheese-15

breast drizzled in our pureed pesto chili lime
sauce served with fresh veggies & cilantro lime
rice -18

Fried Chicken Tacos- Fried chicken tenders

Teriyaki Chicken Bowl- Grilled chicken

topped with lettuce, shredded cheese & salsa on
soft corn tortillas sprinkled with parmesan
cheese-15

Smoked Pork Carnitas Tacos- Smoked Pork
topped with cabbage, spicy ranch, Pico &
shredded cheese on grilled corn tortillas
sprinkled with parmesan cheese-15

breast with fresh mixed veggies & pineapple
sautéed in teriyaki sauce and served over a bed
of white sticky rice. (Not served with garlic
bread)-17
Substitute sliced top sirloin steak-3

Pesto Alfredo- Fresh Italian egg noodles tossed

FISH
Add a dinner salad, cup of soup or chili for-4

in our creamy & cheesy homemade white wine
Alfredo sauce with fresh pesto-18

Clam chowder cup-5

Add Grilled Chicken or sliced top sirloin-5

Grilled Salmon- Fresh Salmon pan seared and

Add Grilled Salmon-7

oven finished then topped with a dill aioli sauce.
Served on a bed of cilantro lime rice and fresh
veggies and garlic bread-25 Signature dish

Add Sautéed Shrimp 16/20 count (4)-5
Add sautéed veggies-4

Pistachio Crusted Salmon - Pan
Grilled and oven finished salmon topped with a
crushed pistachio and panko mixture. Served
over a bed of cilantro lime rice along with fresh
veggies and garlic bread-27

Mango Salsa Tilapia- Seasoned tilapia served
over cilantro lime rice & topped with a mild
mango salsa served with sautéed veggies and
garlic bread-18

COMBOS – (available after 5 pm)
Served with lime infused cilantro rice, garlic
mash or rosemary reds, fresh veggies & garlic
bread. Add grilled onions or mushrooms for-1
bleu cheese-2 Bourbon Reduction Sauce-3.
Add a dinner salad, cup of soup or chili-4 Clam
chowder cup-5

Sirloin & Shrimp- 6oz. grilled Black Angus
Southwest Tilapia- Seasoned & lightly
breaded tilapia served over cilantro lime rice &
topped with a black bean, corn & mild pico salsa
served with sautéed veggies and garlic bread-19

sirloin steak & your choice of sautéed shrimp
16/20 count (4) or fried shrimp (8)-22

Sirloin & Chicken- 6oz. grilled Black Angus
sirloin steak & a BBQ grilled chicken breast-22

Fish-n-Chips- 3 Alaskan Cod filets lightly

Sirloin & Fettuccine Alfredo- 6oz. grilled

battered & deep fried served with fries, slaw &
tartar-16

Black Angus sirloin steak and our Fresh Italian
egg noodles tossed in our creamy & cheesy
homemade white wine Alfredo sauce -22

PASTA
Pastas are served with garlic bread. Add a
dinner salad, cup of soup or chili for-4 Clam
chowder cup-5

Fettuccine Alfredo- Fresh Italian egg noodles
tossed in our creamy & cheesy homemade white
wine Alfredo sauce-17 Signature dish
Add Grilled Chicken or sliced top sirlion-5
Add Grilled Salmon-7
Add Sautéed Shrimp 16/20 count (4)-5
Add sautéed veggies-4

Grilled Chicken & Shrimp- BBQ grilled
chicken breast and your choice of sautéed
shrimp 16/20 count (4) or fried shrimp (8)-22

SALADS

KIDS MENU

Dressings- ranch, spicy ranch, 1000 island, bleu
cheese, Caesar, fat free raspberry, italian or
balsamic vinaigrette

For guests 10 & under (no exceptions☺ ) All
meals served with fruit & beverage. Milk/
Chocolate Milk/Apple Juice…2 (refill...99)

Santa Fe Salad- Tossed leafy greens, yellow
corn, black beans, cheese, avocado, tomato &
tortilla strips with spicy ranch-15
Add Grilled Chicken, Crispy Chicken or sliced
top sirloin-5
Add Grilled Salmon-7
Add Sautéed Shrimp 16/20 count (4)-5

Caesar Salad- Fresh tossed romaine lettuce
seasoned croutons with fresh grated parmesan
cheese and Caesar dressing-14
Add Grilled Chicken, Crispy Chicken or sliced
top sirloin-5

Spaghetti & garlic bread-8
Spaghetti & Meatball w/garlic bread-9
*Substitute Alfredo sauce at no charge
Top sirloin steak strips, fries & vegetables w/
garlic bread-12
Corn Dog & fries/ Chicken Strips & fries or
TONY’S thick crust Cheese Pizza & fries-7
Add pepperoni, black olives or pineapple-1 per
item
Hamburger & fries-8 Cheese Burger & fries-9

Add Grilled Salmon-7

SOUP DU JOUR ala carte

Add Sautéed Shrimp 16/20 count (4)-5

Served with Garlic bread

Asian Chicken Salad- Grilled chicken breast,

Cup of soup/chili-6

cabbage blend, spring mix, mandarin slices,
almonds and rice noodles tossed in a light
sesame Thai dressing-15
*Substitute crispy chicken at no additional
charge

Wedge Salad- Iceberg lettuce halved & topped
with red onion, tomato, bleu cheese crumble &
apple wood smoked bacon. Served with bleu
cheese dressing and an aged balsamic drizzle-13
Add Grilled Chicken, Crispy Chicken or sliced
top sirloin-5
Add Grilled Salmon-7
Add Sautéed Shrimp 16/20 count (4)-5

Dinner Salad- Mixed greens with onion,
tomato, shredded cheese, carrot & croutons-5

Soup & Salad Combo- A bowl of our soup de
jour or chili & a dinner salad-10
(Served from 11-2) *summer month’s soup is
limited*

Bowl of soup/chili-7
Clam Chowder cup-8 Bowl-9
*Please ask your server for the soup of the day
& note summer month’s soup is limited*

DRINKS

SIDES/EXTRAS/ALA CARTE

Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Sprite, Root Beer,
Lemonade, Tea, Raspberry Tea or Coffee (fresh
pressed or fresh brewed)-3.29 (free refills)

Mashed Potato-3/Garlic Mash-4

Pureed Mango Tea, Pureed Raspberry Tea-4
(refills-.99) Milk sm-3 lg-5

Sautéed Veggies-4

Garlic Bread-3

Cole slaw-3 or Potato salad-3
Garlic fries, fries or sweet fries-6

DESSERT

Brew City Onion Rings-8

Chocolate Raspberry Cake- Chocolate cake

Chips & salsa-3

drizzled with chocolate and raspberry-5

Pretzel Bites - Deep fried jumbo pretzel
chopped and tossed with cinnamon & sugar
then drizzled with caramel and chocolate-5

New York Cheesecake- Creamy cheese cake
with a sweet graham cracker crust drizzled with
raspberry, chocolate or caramel sauce-5

Sour Cream-2
Chicken breast-6 Grilled Salmon-10 Sautéed
Shrimp-16/20 count-2 each 13/15 count-3 each
Salsa, Cheese sauce or Jalapenos-1 each
*Dressing-first one included with meal- .50
each additional

Ice Cream Sundae- Vanilla ice cream served
with whipped cream and topped with chocolate,
caramel sauce, almonds and a cherry-5

Deep Fried Oreos- Oreo cookies coated in a

=spicy

sweet batter, and deep fried then drizzled with
chocolate and caramel-5

=mild Signature dish= our specialty item

Churro and Ice cream- Warm cinnamon and
sugar dipped churro with vanilla ice cream
drizzled with chocolate sauce-5

*an 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more
*.50 cent charge on to go orders
* no more than 3 separate checks per table
*all phoned in TO GO orders must be paid in full prior to
being prepared

